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The grass-roots court y court for the research sample, to discuss the basic 
concept of complaints from the main stage, problems, and aspirations, etc.; expounded 
the difference between the grass-roots petition and petition, administrative petition, 
litigation, non litigation procedure; in-depth analysis of the present situation of 
complaints, that is the total base is still high, the alienation of letters and visits, the 
complainant demands content involved more and more diversified, the judicial 
function and the petition responsibility superposition, the petition system mechanism 
is not perfect, the judicial administrative tendency objectively increased the cost of 
resolving social contradictions; from the Y court sound institutions, standards and 
procedures, answering questions after judgment, strengthening assessment, regular 
briefings, diversification, standing for interview, solution strategies, judicial 
assistance and other aspects, analyzes the basic court petition disposal system; 
according to the problems the current grass-roots petition letter work existence, as 
micro level both in theory and in practice to further put forward suggestions for 
perfecting the lawsuit the petition work mechanism: the sort of "three kinds of 
relations from the theory origin" (the debate - formal and informal, abolition struggle 
-- negative and positive Sex, legality and illegality of the war --); to improve the "four 
mechanisms" from the practice, the establishment of a sound accountability 
mechanism for illegal petitions, formulate a unified "complaint management 
approach", separate lawsuit and petition system, the provisions of complaints end 
system, increase penalties on illegal petitions; to establish and perfect the regulation 
of judge's discretion, determine the discretion of the judge's basic principle, the 
correct method, regulation, improve the discretion of the judge ability; building "four 
in one, the overall linkage" big mediation system, the working principles and 
objectives, functions and responsibilities, working process and operation mechanism; 















rescue fund, expand the channels of raising judicial rescue fund, judicial rescue fund 
standardized management. 
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表1:  民众：如果对人民法院裁判不服，您会先找谁？ 
类  别 编  码 被选次数 百分比 
有效值 
找法院 1 103 17.9 
找政府 2 64 11.1 
找人大 3 23 4.0 
找政法委 4 24 4.2 
找检察院 5 44 7.7 
找律师 6 268 46.7 
其他 7 48 8.4 
总计 574 100.0 
 
 
表2:  信访者：除了到人民法院信访，您还去过哪些地方反映问题？ 
类  别 编  码 被选次数 百分比 
没有去过 1 8 8.2 
政府 2 14 14.1 
人大常委会 3 16 16.9 
政法委 4 11 11.7 
纪委 5 9 9.6 
公安局 6 9 9.6 
检察院 7 12 11.8 
上级法院 8 13 13.2 
街道办事处 9 4 3.8 
其它 10 1 1.1 
合计 97 100 


































表3:  法院工作人员：您觉得在哪些阶段来法院反映问题属于涉诉信访？ 
类  别 编  码 被选次数 百分比 
立案审查阶段 1 23 11.7 
审理阶段 2 37 18.6 
审结之后执行之前 3 34 17.6 
执行阶段 4 36 18.4 
执行结案之后 5 33 15.9 
申诉阶段 6 35 17.8 
















表4:  信访者：第一次到法院信访时，您的案子处于哪一阶段？ 
类别 编  码 被选次数 百分比 
效
值 
尚未立案 1 6 17.7 
已经立案但尚未审理 2 7 21.8 
正在审理但尚未宣判 3 8 25.9 
已经宣判但尚未执行 4 4 13.2 
正在执行 5 6 17.7 
总计  31 96.3 
缺失值  1 3.7 














































表5:  法院工作人员：您认为民众来人民法院主要是反映什么问题？ 
类  别 编  码 被选次数 百分比 
案件程序 2 38 21.4 
工作作风 1 28 15.4 
案件实体 3 44 24.3 
询问案件进度 5 36 20.2 
法律咨询 4 23 12.5 
其它问题 6 12 6.2 
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